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An Excellent Combination.
The plcasnnt method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnui or Fiob, manufactured by the
California Fio Sviiup Co., Illustrate,
the valuoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principle!) of plants known to bo
medicinally Itt.xativu and presenting
them In tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
Is tho one perlect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the ttystom effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitunl constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality mid sub-
stance, mul Us acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, imiku it. the idcul
laxative.

In the procosof manufacturing flea
are med, us they are pleasant to tho
taste, bnt thy iiiedii'iual quulit'tsof tho
remedy are obtained from henna nnd
oth'T aromatic plant!., bj a method
known to tin. Calii-oiini- a Fio Svuui
Co. onlj . In order to get itsbeneflclul
elVeel'i ei'il to avoid imitiittous, please
iciticnilxTthisfidl naincof IhoCompany
I'rlnted ou tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN 1 KANC1SCO, CAT,.

i.ooxHvt:.r.!i. irr nkw york, n. y.
I'era'liynll DrucKiftK rricc&Oc; per bottle.

Ice Cream- -

jjgst in town.

,flC Per
&u c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3c.'ertcneOrleraITomptlr Dllvrsl
?Jj-;a- 7 A Jam Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

agpai;e Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofilcs D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omrp JT:.we 9 a. in. to ll.SO p, m.: S to

WIIIIb ;n Hulldlng. Opp. Postofflca

v gf
VM3WEE&M

&5SS& 7
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I CITY NOTES i

,

MU-- S MA-y- l I.KAl'i: II U.L.--- lhc anmul
'iqneNdo lull ,'i Mil Stliwvitcr Maonnerrlior
l this city mil icn teiilght. at jlutic lull.

l.NTORMAI, MKIAI..--'lli- c .crantmi ludsu ct
Jlks will liolil nn inform il Mci.il at their room,

ti 1'rjiililln ii.cmtv, ! i i - ocnliis:, (or member
nib".

I'llKIMIISU K W. llil MAX.-- ln "Olhcr TiviJl"
for tlw Ixntllt ft the MtnV tiulld o( M. I.ukc'c
r.illili, Motnl.i.v lUiiiiiL', led. 1, in llm dtkli
t ilium ut II. i' I'irMi Imim'.

iiii i:vr.sixo.-T- iie i.mie of st.
l.u'' i;.it i:nl iiiMcui will t,ene supper thU
Hvmlnp in Uf tl.aiu'l, curno.-- IVaCOtt acnue
Jli'l llie itlivi, linin il to S ji. in.

Till: (IIAMI'l.lt COVCi:iir.-1l- ! Ilcmherscr
tiuitctte will gin' u '. iuiiiUr conceit In liueru.
". lull till BUiiln.r .t S o'clock. Thornm p.
I'UlO, ut WIIKci-IIjiu- , win ,,. i.,lni-t- .

I'AV IA . 'I lio UiLivjimt trainmen luvu
inch iui fur Jaiiiuiy, and the umlo.v. of
ihc IMju.hi and lluilrun company at No. 4.

unci o J at I'ljiuouili went uiil jrMrrdav.

m:w I'lioi'iiiiaiiii.-wiiiij- in ,i. nlr, fv.
inerly oi the turn of I.Jinf.m ,v Huu, has pur.
I'liavM I.oiiU A. WiIkm'k bailifr khop, at S3"
WiitlilnKloii . opposite the rouit li'iiw.

nlTKU IN Ml. AllS ItL'lt.lH.VS.-.- M. J. llouti,
tthmi' uiagiilKuhl More, was loUlly
rnlncil by Hip Mr l..ul,av.iiin.i afnuo tile last
wee!;, ha, opciinl a tcuipoiary oflicc In llnom M)l,
Vr.n betiding.

NUMCnor MI:IC.N CAU.-V- hr. nwOltal
ward) at the Lacliuwaniia hopil.i jip nv.

runilt.l villi patient. It li.i Iiohi lauiul iuc
r?Miy to put tonic cl tho mislcjl i.ie. In tlia
Mjj'lilit wnnl.

1 -

T.Ki;.V TO fOUXI'V .IAII..-Ip- tiiy Upp-tcl-

the! burglar wlio wa arrcitcil by
I'a.ftolmun j'arry ,.uly Snndiy morning in a

"""m

DRALBRS IN

X : Gas, Wafer,

Electric LightI and
i traction Bonds

f
and other f

f

Investment
Securities. f

r X
8 Broaclwjy, X, . AVtlkcn Il4,rrc,

4-- Carbondalo. 4--

4, S nd 8, Commonwealth nidf,, 4
4-- tfcrtntcn. .

.

Fpruct ttrttt rlr Itcif, hti b.en commltlcd
to tho county Jail.

Am: PlIOn.MlLY LL".llli;UMKN.-Tho- mn and
WlltUm Hill, Ulhcr and brother ot Mr. Clai-enc-

JcfTrle, of Oirard, Kan,a, who lui asVcd
the iertlcra of dilif ltoblliift in local Inir thrm,
arc thought to b lumbermen In Wyoming
county,

nitR IS CltlMXCV.-T- ho oot In the chimney
of tho tiultdlnK t M Adamt aenue, owned by
D. Motes, caught on flru yesterday afternoon at
nbout 3 o'clock. The I'hoenlx Chemical com-

pany responded to a ntlll alarm nnd nlli-- on
hour'a work, AuhlnR (he chimney from (he roof,
(Ttlnmil)lied the blaze. The daiiutrc I, confined
loltly to the ihlmney.

MISSIO.VAttY nAIXY.-- Dr, I'lrrson't meeting
come to in end till, evcnlnn with a missionary
tally In the Second Presbyterian church nt 7.15
o'clock. The tubjret will be "Missions of tho
N'lnetocntli Century." Dr. l'lerwn I1 one of the
ablest npeakers in the world on Oil, subject. Alt
mltslonary societies arc especially livitcd.
Kerytiody Ij most cordially Invited. This after-
noon Dr. I'ltrron will speak In the Y. W, C. A.
rooms at 3 o'clock.

J'HOFKSSIOJfAI, HOSPITAL ItLMS.-T- he
hospital Is besieged dally wtll applli't-tlon- i

for admittance fiom ickoiis whom tlic
doctor deelsnatc aj "hospital buim," Ihll
season ff the vcar always find men anxious
for a Mann berth In n hospital and good feed-Itif- f

without dolnc at.ythlif? In payment lor
thn nine, Can are Ir.own where a man I1J1

been dicharcnl from tho Hahnemann hopltat
ami aplln for admittance within thirty mill
utcs niter nt tho It might be adit-c- d

that th(o (.1-- arc soon deposed ot when
detected,

HGSI:D AWAY llH KlnlllS.-- M. II. Ilrnniti,
of Caiboiidile, signed a leaic for tho lent of a
houc In Caibondale without readlucr the term,
of the lease. liocently his household cltccts
were selzid en a landlord's warrant nnd were
told In the lilzhctt bidder, tliown snoia out
wnirants for the nrrest of his landlidy, JIIm
lllamli Arnold, and fimstatitu II. It. I'lctWi
both of, rarbctidale, mi tho chargo of
tiopjv. Ii,t ulutit Turntable Pietrc was kIv.mi
a hctiiliut before Alderman MIM.tr and tlic case
iliinlKl. It wa, tlioun at the hearlnff that
Ilrottti, by not reading the le.i'O, had signnl
away hi) cNtiiipllou light".

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

FLAMES DESTROY TWO BUILD-

INGS ON CARBON STREET.

They Wero Owned by E. J. Mnhan
and Mrs. M. Wnlsh Total Losses

Amount to About SS.OOO.

Fire broke out early yesterday morn-
ing tu the frame dwelling house of H,
J. Mahon, at No. 11! Carbon ntrect, nnd
dcHplte tho desperate efforts of the
central pity lire cotnpalnen, the Humes
completely destroyed Jlahon'K property
and did Rreat damage to the tinildlng
at No. 10 Carbon street, owned by 5Ir.f.
M. Walsh nnd occupied by her and
family and Theodore Kelly.

A defective flue of Muhon's furnace Is
thought to have caused the fire. A
mass of blackened smoking timbers
were all that remained of his home af-
ter C o'clock yesterday morning anil
tho total dunuigo sustained by him and
his brother, Mnrtln Mahon, who re-
sided on the upper ttoor with his wife,
will aggregate about which is
practically covered by Insurance. K. J.
Mahon carried $S,000 on his home and
furlnshlngs and his brother hud ?50U.

The Walsh building, between which
and Mahon's house there was only
about six Inches space, sustained nn
equal damage. The upper imit of the
dwelling was the pari most affected by
the flames, the roof being completely
dtstroyed and thcilumcs playinghavoo
with the upper story, but Indus pre-vent-

from Invading the ground floor,
A great amount of damage was, how-
ever, done by water, and as In thn
Wnlsh as well ns Mahon building, none
of tho furniture was removed the loss
is about tho name to the owners of each
of the affected dwellings.

The lire was discovered about t.SO

o'clock by street, ear men passing on
their way to the bam.

Harry HIce and Henry Hlne, of tho
Crystals, were pinned under falling
timbers In the Walsh building for n few
moments, but escaped unseratched.
About 6 o'clock the lire was under con-
trol, but Mahon's building s then a
mere mass of ruins and Walsh's build-
ing ruined.

An excited individual sent In an
alarm from box 16, at the Dickson
Manufacturing company's work, on
Vino street, and this brought to the
seen some of the flreen Kldge and
North Scranton companies. The tlre-me- n

express the opinion that a defec-
tive flue In Mahon's furnace caused
the lire.

Several large glass windows in Gor-
don's three-stor- y brick building oppo-
site Muhon's wero cracked by ttio heat
and for a while Indeed It was feared
that the building would catch flro from
tho flying sparks,

STRUCK BY OUTGOING TRAIN.

Frnncezkah Prottewskl Killed on
Jersey Centrnl Railroad.

Knincezknh ProttewskI, 11 Polish
miner, whose home was on Klm street,
was struck by a, train mid Instantly
killed yesterday nfternoni. while walk-
ing along the tr.uks of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, The tragedy
occurred near the Houth steel mill,
ubout 2.30 o'clock.

An out-goin- g passenger train struck
the unfortunate man and crushed him
under Its wheels. AVhen extricated It
was found that his neck was broken,
a largo ragged gash extended across
his face, and his entire body was badly
mangled.

His remainsweie removed to Cttslck's
morgue, where they wero viewed by
Coroner Roberts, who decided that an
inquest was unnecessary. The body
will be Interred at Mlnuokn.

SPECIAL.

A Fine Piano for Sale.
Rut slightly used and nearly as good

us new. Latest design, upright grand,
nt a great oargaln. Please call nnd
see It. Guernsey Hall, Scranton, Pa.
J. W. Guernsey, Proprietor.

Headache Causes.
Headache Is usually caused by living

In poorly ventilated rooms, overin-
dulgence In food or drink, Insufficient
exercise, mental strain, excitement or
malaria. Krause's Headache Capsules
quickly cures tho most severe case,
and leaves tho head clear and cool.
Price 25c. Sold by Matthews Tiros.

Piano for Sale.
This piano has been left on salo and

must be sold, regardless of price. Lat-
est design upright, nearly new, und In
fine condition. Don's miss an oppor-
tunity to get a good piano cheap. Will
be sold for cash only. Guernsey Hall,
Scranton Pa. J. W. Guernsey, Pro-prlet-

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyorrilng ave.
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THERE IS NO

ENTHUSIASM
LITTLE INTEREST TAKEN IN

TUESDAY'S ELECTION.

Common Coundlmcn, Including the
Additional Members Provided for
in Cities of the Second Class, Aro
to Bo Elected in Nearly Every
Ward Aldermen and Constables
to Be Chosen in Other Wards.
There Ave Eighty-Tw- o Candidates
Altogether.

Not a great deal of Interest Is being
taken In the municipal election to be
held next Tuesday, but the candidates,
whoso names arc legion, oro all making
quiet und energetic canvasses.

The additional common councilman
provided for in the existing second-clas- s

city act und provided for also In
the amended "ripper" bill, which yes-
terday afternoon passed the state sen
ate, are to be elected, ns well as the
regular common cotincllmen In the odd
numbered wards. Aldermen arc to be
elected In tho Fourteenth, Sixteenth
nnd Twentieth wards, as well ns elec-
tion ollleers In every ward In the city.

In the First ward, ono of tho great-
est Republican strongholds In the city,
three eotiucllmeu uro to bo elected.
The threo Republican candidates are
John McDonald, the present common
councllmnn; John J. lSvans und Thom-
as W. Thomas. The Democrats felt so
discouraged, as they usually do in this
ward, that they nomlnntcd only one
lone mnn, M. J. Claik. There Is also
an independent candidate, T.G. Mason,
who filed nomination pupers on his own
account.

The Second ward, which Is generally
Republican by n big majority, will
have four common counclhncn under
tho new apportionment, but II, S.

who was recently elected to
succeed M. V. .Morris, resigned, has
another ear to serve, so that only
three will be elected. The Republican
candidates are Isaac R. Kdwards.
Thomas J. Snowden and James B.
Casterllne. while the Democtats have
placed the following candidates In
tiomlnatlon: J. V. lCvnns. John LaBar
and P. A. Roland.

FOURTH WARD.
In tho Fourth ward two additional

common councllmen are to be chosen,
und the Republican candidates aro
Kvan W. Kvans nnd Fdward W. Sear-
ing. This ward Is so strongly Repub-
lican that the Democrats couldn't
arouse enough enthusiasm to nominate
any candidates, but the. Prohibition-
ists, with that persistence which

characterizes them, were not
lacking and nominated as their stand-nrd-bearc- rs

W. T. Ilttrall and Mere-
dith Jones.

There are u host of olllce-seokc- rs In
the Fifth ward, divided between the
Republican nnd Prohibition parties.
Tho Republican candidate for school
controller Is John H. Phillips, who
holds that position ut present, and the
Democrats have also selected him as
their candidate. The Prohibition can-
didate for school controller Is Charles
Corless. The Republican candidates for
common iNimcllmen, of whom there
nrc to be tffree, are Albert K. Lewis,
recently elected to that position; John
T. Jones und Fdward E. Robathan.
Tho Democrats endorsed the candidacy
of Mr. Lewis, but failed to nominate
any other candidates. Tho Prohibition
candidates are David P. Ellas, Charles
Munson nnd D. L. Jones. There is one
Independent candidate in the Held,
Alexander Hullburg.

In the Sixth ward one additional
common councilman Is to be elected,
nnd tho candidates are as follows:
Republican, Edward Harris; Democrat,
John F. McGrccvy: Prohibition. Thom-
as J. Edwards. This Is nominally a
Democratic ward, but a Republican
select councilman, Edward James, Jr.,
was elected not long ago.

NO OPPOSITION.
In the Seventh ward, a Democratic

stronghold, In which a Republican
ward candidate would have no chance
for success, tho present common coun-
cilman, John J. Ruane, Democrat, Is
a candidate for Thomas
Loftus Is a candidate for constable to
(succeed Hugh Collins, recently re-
moved bycourt as tho result of charges
preferred by the Municipal league.

In the Ninth ward, which has for
years gone Republican, there aro two
Republican candidates for common
council, II. E. Paine, the present in-
cumbent, and Attorney O. B. Part-ildg- e.

There are no other candidates.
Two common councllmen uro to be

elected In tho Eleventh ward, which is
ut present represented in councils by
a Republican select councilman and a
Democratic common councilman. The
Republican candidates are Oscar Hel-rleg- el

and John Lewert, while the
Democrats have placed In nomination
Fred Phillips, the present common
councilman, and Churles G. Rosar.
This Is one of the few wards In which
a real, aggressive fight will be made.

The citizens ot tho Thirteenth wurd,
which has for years rolled up big Re-
publican majorities at every election,
will elect two common councllmen.
Tiie Republicans have placed In nomi-
nation the present councilman, Alfred
Harvey, and F. Eugene Sykes, The
Democratic candldiiles are John J. Mo-Tag-

and Daniel Pace. An Independ-
ent candidate Is In the lists In the per-
son of F. CJ, Krugernian, who was
easily defeated for the Republican
nomination by botli Messrs. Harvey
and Sykes. He Is making a spirited
tight and is making the others hustle.

THE FOURTEENTH.
Alderman Geotgu F. Kellow. the

present alderman of the Fourteenth
ward. Is a candidate for 011

tho Republican ticket. He is opposed
by John Cawley, Democrat. This ward
Is a Democratic wnrd, but Mr. Kel-
low was elected by a big majority five
years ago, and ho expects to play tho
same trick this year.

In tho Fifteenth wurd little Inteiest
is being taken in the election. One
common counctlmun Is to be elected
nnd there aro but two candidates,
William Lewis, the present council-
man, and II, c Hlnman, wlic-- Is run-uln- g

on the Prohibition ticket.
Tho Sixteenth waul Is the scene of

a vigorous tight. Two candidates aro
In the Held to succeed Frederick Ful-
ler us alderman. Tho Democratic can-
didate Is Attorney M. J. Ruddy, while
the Republican candidate Is Joseph J.
Kline. Mr. Kllno bus tho united sup-
port of his party, and Is apparently
making u winning tight.

Thero isn't much excitement In the
Seventeenth ward, whero two com-
mon councllmen ure to be elected. The
Republican candidates nro Luther Kel-
ler, who has so ably represented tho
ward for so many years, and Mathlas

Stlpp. Alderman John T. Howe Is thd
Republican candidate for to
that olllce. All tho citizens will have
to do Is to cast a few perfunctory bal-
lots, as all three candidates nre un-
opposed.

A LIVELY RATTLE.
A battle royal Is balng waged In tho

Nineteenth wnrd, when three common
councllmen nre to bo elected. Tho Re-
publicans generally manage to pull out
ahead In this bailiwick, but onco In 11

while a Democrat squeezes in, as, for
Instance, the present select council-
man, D. W. Vaughan. The Republican
candidates nre Common Councilman
William J. Smith, William Ij. Janssen
nnd Jacob Cordler, while tho Demo-
cratic standard bearers arc Joseph O.
Rosar, Julius Troy and Charles Graf.
A constable Is to be elected In this
ward, but thero Is only one candidate,
Michael McCabo, Democrat.

The Twentieth ward hns a vast num-
ber ot candidates. The largest num-
ber of these are for alderman. Tho
Republican and Democratic nominee
for this place Is James O. Brady, while
tho present alderman, John J. Ruddy,
has filed nomination papsrs as an In-

dependent candidate. The- - other can-
didates are as follows: Citizens',
Charles F. KIoss; Socialist Labor, John
Pashkoskl; People's, Mnrtln J. Lovern:
Independent Cltlzjns', John E. O'Mal-le- y.

One uddltlonnl common councllmnn
Is to bo chosen and the only regular
party nominee Is Thomas Grifllths, who
was nominated by tho Republicans.
Ho Is opposed by Michael J. Connolly,
who is an independent candidate. The
Democratic candidate for constable Is
Edwurd Crane, while his opponent is
the present constnble, Joreph Moore.

A number of citizens of tho wnrd
have conceived the Idea that there
may be a chance ot a board of six
school directors coming into power In
some way or other and so, in order
to bo prepared for nil exigencies, six
candidates for such a board, whose
names nre as follows, have filed pa-
pers: John Gibbons, M. L. Coyn?, Mar-
tin F. Donahoe, Patrick Rreen, A.
Stanley Klawskl and Richard O'Don-ncl- l.

NORTON WANTS TO GO BACK.
The citizens of the Twenty-tlrs- t ward

will be called upon to elect a common
councilman and a constable. M. F.
Norton, the present councilman, Is a
candidate for on tho Demo-
cratic ticket, while Reese R. Thomas
Is the Republican nominee. The Demo-
cratic candidate for constnble Is P. J.
Logan, while the Republican candidate
Is William Lewis.

In several of tho wards, notably thn
Ninth, where only one party has nomi-
nated candidates for councllmen, there
Is a light on between candidates of
that particular party. This Is because
of the failure to nominate a candidate
for the regular vacancy und for the
additional councilman. There Is a pos-
sibility that the apportionment of ad-

ditional common councllmen recently
made may bo declared Illegal by court,
thus validating the election of these
additional members.

If this Is done a question would
arise us to which of the men elscted
In these wards was elected to till the
regularly vacancy. The candidates arc
taking It for granted that It will bo
the man with the largest number of
votes and they are out hustling ac-

cordingly.

TO LEAD THESTRIKERS.

MOTHER JONES AND PRESIDENT
MAHER EXPECTED.

Silk Mill Employes Are Awaiting tho
Female Organizer of Mine Work-

ers Plttston Girls Strike.

Theie Ik a strong likelihood that the
forces of the local striking silk mill
employes will be augmented shortly by
the acquisition of "Mother" Mury
Jones, one of the national organizers
of the United Mine Workers, and Presi-
dent Thomas Mahcr, of the Textile
Workers of America, both of whom are
expected to oon arrive In the city.

It is probable that with their advent
some efforts at a compromise will bo
made.

Mother Jones may make her appear-
ance In this city today although It Is
more likely that she will not come unltl
next Monday. She will address the
strikers at a public meeting shortly
after her arrival. A letter was yes-
terday received by President Flaherty,
of the Central Labor union, from Presi-
dent Maher, and the latter Is expected
to be on within a few days.

The girls employed by the .Sterling
Silk company In Plttston, went on
strike yesterday morning. About two
hundred hands are employed ut the
mill. They presented a wage scale,
asking for substantial Increases and
also demand a ten-ho- duy sched-
ule. The mill owners gave no Imme-
diate answer but declared that they
would gtvo tho demands ample consid-
eration.

A meeting of tho htrlking Simpson
hands was held yesterday at MInooka
und this afternoon the Snuquolt soft
silk workers will meet In Carpenters'
hull. There aro still about one hun-
dred local silk employes ,who refuse
to Join the union and declare their will-
ingness to go back to work.

The strike has now reached Taylor,
und the hands at the large mill oper-
ated by Renard & Son quit work yes-
terday. A list of grievances was sub-
mitted to the owners, Including a re-

vised wage scale.

CLASS SOCIAL LAST NIGHT.

Enjoyed by the Pupils of J. G. ll.

J. G. McConnell's class ot Elm Fail;
Sunday schol held a social session hi3t
evening in the parlors of tho Elm Park
ehujrh, a very Interesting literary
und musical programme being ren-
dered. It was as follows
Ai'ilri'hi I. li. McConnell
''lano solo Ml .3 Kate Iteaulop
Vecal solot Mrs. M. J. Leonard

Mr. A. Y. Ilcphr, accompanist.
Selections Anthradtc Male Quaitetto

lu Mitchell, M. U. Mitchell, T. PctiL--,

i:. K. llollUter,
ItcclUtloiu MI llooj
Piano duct Miss Ituddy and Miss Rhodes
Uarltouu solo Chailea fox

Miss Mablo ftpencer, accompanist,
Cornet duet M. J. U'onard, M. W, Hlesecktr

Mr. A, Y. llcpkr, auompjnlst.
The above numbers were all heart-

ily encored. Mrs. M. J. Leonard's ren-
dering of "Tho Holy City" was es-
pecially pleasing, ns she has a

voice of great range, power
and flexibility. After the programme
Mr. McConnell took his scholars on a
llshlng expedition, which raised a
groat deal of mirth.

Refreshments were then rerved nnd
a social hour enjoyed by all.

H. Bevans, 211 Wyoming Avenue.
On account of removal will pell en-

tire block of pillow tops and picture
frames at half price.

JURY SAID
HE IS GUILTY

RESULT OP THE SECOND TRIAL
OF ELLMAN.

His Attornoys This Morning Will
Make an Application for a New
Trial John Moffat and Edward F.
Rush Convicted on Charges of Sell-ln- g

Liquor Without a Llconso.
Agent for tho Municipal League
Was the Prosecutor Other Cases
That Had a Hearing Yestorday.

Jacob Ellman was again convicted
yesterday of subornation of perjury.
It will be remembered that ho was
tried und convicted last week, but a
new trlul was granted on the ground
that tho guilt of the accused had not
been legally established.

After a verdict of guilty was re-
turned yesterday, Ellman'a attorneys,
W, W. Baylor nnd John J. Murphy,
went before the court and asked that
sentence be not Imposed until today,
to gtvo them nn opportunity to filu
reasons for a new trial. These will be
Presented this morning to Judge
Purdy, before whom Ellman was tried.

JUDGE R. W. ARCHBALD.
Nearly all of yesterday was taken up

with the trial of cases growing out of
tho strike at the Jermyn mlno at Old
Forge last September. Thero were two
coses tried Jointly. In which Joseph
Rogers and Nicolo Dltnllu, Italian spe-
cial ollleers, were tho prosecutors. Tho
charges were felonious wounding, und
the defendants were four of the Polish
residents or Old Forge. Tho Jury was
out deliberating on the casu at ad-
journing hour.

Tho last ot eight eases, growing out
of a pay-da- y row at Priceburg on Oc-
tober I, was put on trial after tho Old
Force case and continued to occupy
the attention of the court until ad-
journment. John Wldorchak and Leon
Ludkaskl were the prosecutors, und
the charges aro assault and buttery
und robbery. Attorney James E. Wat-kln- e

Is private counsel for the prose-
cutors, and Attorney P. F. Loughran
uppears for tho defendants.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of Angelo S. Grnndl, churged
with pointing flrenrms. The county
will pay the coses.

Mrs. Cora Elbes, convicted Tuesday
of receiving stolen goods, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $1, costs, and
spend four months In the county Juil.
Tho forfeiture of the ball of Mary Cos-tcll- o,

ordered Tuesday, was stricken
off yesterday and the cnplas Issued for
her wns recalled.

JUDGE H. M. EDWARDS.
John Moffat, of Brick avenue, was

convicted of selling liquor without a
license. The Municipal league prose-
cuted the case, and put 111 evidence the
fact that the defendant had paid a
United States revenue license for thepast two yeais; also the fact that beer
had been purchased at his place by
ugents of the organization. No de-
fense was offered, which was favor-
ably commented upon by the court
when Imposing the minimum sentence
of $500 Hno and threo month In jail.

Edward F. Rush, of South Seventh
street, was convicted on a similar
charge. The league was prosecutor In
this case also, and offered evldencs
similar to that offered In the previous
case. On Juno 1 last, when tho placs
was visited by the detectives, tho de-
fendant's brother wua apparently ii
charge, and was arrested. He was
subsequently released on tho under-
standing, ns stated by the detective.!,
that the defendant In the case would
assume tho responsibility and plead
guilty to this charge.

It appeared that a license was
granted to the defendant In March
last, but was not taken out until Aug-
ust 20, when the defendant's mother
secured it In her own name.

Chief of Police John H. Evans and
Ofllcer William Price, of Taylor, wero
placed on trial on tho charge of feloni-
ous wounding. Mrs. Annie Ilsuansko
was prosecutor, and testified that on
the evening of the 4th of last August
she was assaulted by the defendants,
one of whom struck her with a club
and tho other drew a revolver and
shot her, the ball inflicting: a wound
on the upper part or the head. Dr.
Olmstead, of Taylor, was called to
prove the Injury and that It was the
result of a pistol shot, und neighbors
nnd relatives of tho prosecutrix, who
stated that they wero present ut the
time of the occurrence, corroborated
her testimony.

The defendants testified that they
went to the house of the posecutlx
for the purpose of unestlng her '

brother, and that when they arrived
mere iney were aitackeci by a num-
ber of Polaudors, umong others tho
prosecutrix, who stoned them and
otherwise Interrupted. They also
stated that during the trouble on? of
the rolanders tired n ihot, but the;'
did not know which one. denying,
however, thut It was fired by either of

Continued on I'aso 10 1
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Great Bargains in China

Ig In order to lessen our sto.k of odds and ends, which will
S accumulate, wc ofler choice pieces o( China, Glassware, etc,

5S at a great reduction. Note:
Ico Cream Set, wo $7.50, now $B.OOag Vases that woro $1.00 and $1.20, now l.OOgj Platos that woro $1,00 and 75c, now 605 Bon Bona that were S6c, now .10

3J Needle Etch Glasses were $1.78 doz., now, Roh .10

SS Geo. V. Millar &
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Scorched. That's All.

The fire havoc with our whole-
sale of Candies, under the Horan
store, but it didn't get into the handsomo
new so by us.

A new stock of for
wholesale trade is traveling this
now.

The bin store is open as usual, with
the best of and Bakcstuffs and with
the best in the

J.D. WILLIAMS &BR0.
312-31- 4 LACKAWANNA' AVE,
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J The Now Norcrsll? As-- h
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H HORSESHOE CALK.

UC nurau tannin aujj
i and will outweir Ilirco

X sets or any other calk
5n niiiiiiiiacliircl.

.- -. .... .. -plHiIKi &
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and

played

minding recently opened
Candies

Candies
lunches
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A Break In the Price of Rubbers They have been too high fot

the past two years. Now we will give you the benefit of the cut p

prices. Ladies' 6oc Rubbers, now 45c Men's 85c kind, now 70c.

(SMmBm,

Z A SPBGBAL OFFER

LOCAL TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

It Will Be Held at Moscow Satur-
day.

A local tenchei-s- ' Institute will lie

held In Jloseow, Satuulny, In the JI.
K. church. Several teachers will read
papers on educational tmbjecttt, nnd
there will bu singing, instrumental
music, recitations, etc. Prof. M. V.
Cummlngx, of Olyphant, wilt lecture
un "Our State Judiciary." I'rof. E. L.
Kemp, of Slrnudsfours Normal, will
lectin c in thr-- evenliiK. Subject, "Gold-

en Treasures." Sos-don- 10:30, 1:30

and 7:20, All free, but collec-
tions, will bo taken to defray expenses.

Gold and Lace Braids.

Something entirely new; just dl

Cnnni-r-Well- s Co., 130 Wyo-
ming avenue.
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BiSpeocer Business College

To any person who will send to The Trib-

une Publishing Company

Singed

stock

city.

seslonM

New subscriptions for The Scranton Trib-

une, paying $5,00 in advance for one year,

WE WILL
Present a paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
lo a full six months' Business or Short
Hand Course in Our College, valued at $35.

. WE SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
i t

GUERNSEY BUILDING,
rit 3IG Washington avenue, scranton, Pa,

i ?' "X" i "X ? r r t "i'' yr ? 7g fr?j t y ? ? f ?j ? ?

Co. SfOflSP

the
way

126 and 128II, Franklin Ave.
AGENTS.

"IS17 Rogers Bros.'' Ooorts.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns at

lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War-

ranted to wear twenty.five years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Gods for Wedding Presents.

Mercereaii 5 Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

The Wonders and Beauties
OF

Earth's Largest Segment of Fairy dom

tMipcrli California, are prnctrated only by tht
really (umptuous train of the

SOUiHbRN PACIFIC COMPANY
Tho "SUNSET LIMITED" that

Train of Trains, belongs to this sys-
tem.

Tccilegj in equipment, rrrvice tnd ruiiinr.
1U tin tv loutej oflcr continuous delight to th

tourist.
Tor lull Information, tier Illustrated pamphlet,

maps, and time tablet, also lowest rates, sleeping
ear tickets and bsggage checked apply to SOUTH- -

i:ns pacii'iu co., ici g. 3d tt., hiiia., im.

The Dickson Miinuructurlng Co.

tcmnton and Wllko-Uario- , t'J,
Muufa.urari of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENai.NBjk

Duller. Hoisting and Pumping Macblasry.

Gtnend Oflc. Scranton. Pa,


